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Nurses Associati on 
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E] CEU Course on "Short Stay Radiological Procedures"offered 
[I Chapter News 

The Editor's Desk 

I I seems as though it was only yesterday that Ginny 
Clancy approached me wilh the idea of wriling a 
newslcllcr for the National Organizalion and now 

you 're reading the third issue of RNNews. Jusl coming 
up wilh a name and a fonuat was a stmggle. but 
everything has worked 0111 well. The newsletter appears 
lo be a big success and I am receiving many informa
tive articles for publication. There is one problem 
however; when you submit information for lhe newslet 
ter, please include the name, address and phone number 
for a contact person so that our members arc not 
strnnded should they wish lo inquire about a seminar or 
have infonnation to share. If you have an eMail or Web 
address, include that too. The only way I can keep 
everyone up to date is if all or the infonnation is 
available to me. 

Again. I want to thank everyone for the support that is 
making our newslclter a reality, not just a dream. 

TI1c article submission deadline for the next issue of 
the newsletter is October <llh, 1996. 

Everyone have a safe and happy summer. 

Bob Steel RN. AS 
President. NJ Chapter 

Second Licensure for 
Nurse Practitioners? 

The National 
Council or State 
Boards of Nursing 

(NCSBN) has issued a 
request for proposal (RFP) 
to musing mid testing 
organiLations to develop a 
job analysis of entry lcvci 
mm;e practitioners mid a 
testing plan. ll1is oomcs 
after months of negotiation 
between NCSBN and the 
four certifying nurse 
orgm1i;r.ations for nurse 
practitioners. It is believed 
this would cvculually lead 
to a rcxiuircmcnt for scoond 
liccm.11rc. It would oompcte 
with the nursing 
profession's current method 
for regulation of advanced 
practice ccrtificalion. 

·n1is proposal by 
NCSBN threatens the 
st;mdarrls established by the 
profession and their self 
regulation. No other 
discipline requires a scoond 
licmsure for ad\'anced 
practice. ANA believes it 
should nol occur in nursing. 
It has lhe polcnlial to 

impede the evolut ion of 
nursing piacl ice. 

ANA urges nurses to 
write their Slate Boards to 
op1X)se this action by the 
NCSBN. 

Way To Go, 
Joanna! 

Joanna V. Po. RN. 
MSN. C. has been 
approved as a 

Clinical Nurse Specialist 
in Medical-Surgical 
Nursing by the Boarrl of 
Nurse Examiners for the 
state of Tex.as. ll1is 
approval as an Advanced 
Prnc,1icc Nurse was gr.mted 
to Jomma in April , 19%. A 
char1cr member of ARNA 
Joanna served as President 
in 1985. aud is the current 
lnlcr- Society I ,iaison to the 
American College of 
Radiology (ACR). She is 
also a member of the Core 
C11nki1h1111 and Ccnifica
lion Co111111illccs. 
Congral ulalions. Joanna' 

: .. ·, 



Silent Auction We've Had 
Twins ' Cri"""" '"""P'"" 

. 
11 July? Nol quite. 
ul lhe Scholarship A RNA would like 

Commillee is gearing up lo welcome lwo 

for !heir next event, in new chapters 

Chicago at ARNA's 15th which were approved by 
annual Meeting and the board on May 8, 1996. 
Educational Program The first new chapter is 
during RSNA. A lcller the Windy City Regional 

will be sent lo each ARNA Chapter, located in 

Chapter asking for a lhe suburos or Chicago, 

regional gill in hopes of Illinois. For infonualion on 

adding local flavor to !he up-coming meetings please 

Auclion. Last year the conlact Chapter President 

Gotmnct Baskets proved Amy Valdez, RN. BSN, 

to be very popular, tmly CEN. 
adding local "taste"! Phone (708) 856-7412 or 

TI1e commiltec cncour- Fax (708) 856-7199. 

ages involvemcnl for ll10sc l11e olher new chapter 
tmable to come lo 01icago is the Southern Rays 
by sending a letter out to Chapter in Alabama. TI1is 
membcrs before the chapter's President is 
Auction with the final Wynonia Saoogc RN. 

selection of items available. Please feel free to 

Fax fonns allow you to contact any of the other 

make a bid in absentia: two chapters with question or 
items were won last year problems, we will all do 

via fax! our best to help you 

TI1c first ammal auction lhrough your infancy. 

included books, subscrip- Good luck and welcome 
lions, artwork, gift ccrtifi- aboard. 

catcs, china, and a TV. By the way. with our 
priced from $12- $350. "new arrivals" , we arc now 

If you have any 23 chapters strong. 

interesting ideas for i tcms, 

Vascular please contact 
Lee Whitmore. RN, Access Chairperson Scholarship 

Seminar Committce/Silcnl Auclion 
al (203)--n1-1<,20. She 
has semi-fonn lctlers 10 The Di,ision< of 
help make soliciting less I ntervenlional 

painful.. Radiology and 

Pul 011 your thinking caps Surgical Oncology at 

and help make this event Yale University School of 

successful ;md fun-filled . Medicine will hosl lhc 
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second annual conference . Stent 
.. Vascular Access: Issues 

Conference and lnno\'alions". 
Seplemher 7 and 8. 19% 
in Mystic. Conneclicul For our colleagues in 
This meeting will focus lhc Soulh or those 
Oil all aspects or venous who wish lhcy 
access as they relate lo were !here. keep Scptem-
patients requiring long bcr 11 - lllh available. 
tenn lherapy and dialysis. The Division or Cardio-
Devices, lcclmiques. vascular Disease if 
complications and lheir sponsoring a program 
management will be titled Cardiovascular 
reviewed. Stenling - "Expanded 

For further infonnalion sessions for !he Cardio-
and rcgistrntion details, vascular Nurse and CVf/ 
please conlact Yale RT". This program 
University Omcc of includes carotid and 
Poslgrnduate and Con! irm- coronary slent courses. 
ing Medical Education at peripheral vascular slenl 
(203) 785-4578. courses wilh classes re: 

Australian 
Pre and Posl Care or I his 
palicnt populalion and 

Seminars conscious scdat ion issues. 
For addilional course A nyo"e '""' to'" 

infonnation. please 

a Koala or 
contact Tami Hancock. 

Kangaroo? If so 
RN. CCRN UABI I 

you may be intcrcsled in 
Opcralional Coordinator. 

several conferences in 
Cath Lab. 6(,-t JT, (, l 9S 

Auslralia. 
I 91h St. Birmingham, AL. 

Topics include MRI & 
15231- 6850. 

CT, Ullrasound in Medi-
Phone (205)-914-2775, 

cine, Clinical Compclancc. 
Fax (205)-975-3205. 

and Breast Cancer, and CE Us will be held from August 
through November, 19%. 

For information, conlact A '°"'"' entitled 
Dr. Peter Scally. Mater "Short Stay 
Hospital. South Brisbane, Radiological 
Auslral ia. -t to I. Procedures". can cam you 
Phone -t (,I 7 .12(,(, J 87 IO CEU's It was re-
FAX 16 I 7 J2(,(, 9087 searched and wrillen by 

Additional A11s1ralia11 Linda Strangio. RN. an 

conferences will be ARN A member. She has 
announced in liilurc issues also wrillcn several 
of RNNews. articles for "Nursing 

Spcctrnm" which you 



JCAHO developed MDR TB and hospitali1.ations and conditions they 

several have died . nursing home admissions. consider w1safc. 

Reads For more information ·11ic bill is currently iu • 'Ilic Dqn1rtme11t of 

Images! regarding the bills in the the I louse Ways and Health and Human 

house or the CDC stan- Means & Conuncrcc Services must review 

dards please contact Li1. Committees. au y mergers or 

while «viewing Livingston, RN, BSN, her ANA asks that you acquisitions looking 

the 1996 fax number is write your representative at long tcnn clT eels 

JCAllO (103) 436-6022. to urge support of this bit I. on patient safety, the 

Accreditation Manual for 
CNO BILL 

employees. ;md the 

Hospitals. Linda Morgan Patient conunwiity as a 

ARNA past president, Safety Act 
whole. 111cy must 

was surprised and pleased Abill ha' been 
have the power to 

to find an Images article introduced (H.R. block any trnusaction 

listed as a resource for the 3 3 3 7) to rcautho- A NA Im' drnfled a that would have 

Assessment chapter. This rizc the current Community bill H.R. 3355, detrimental clTccts on 

reference is listed on page Nursi ng Orgaui1.atio11 the " Patient health and safety. 

(,8 of the 1996 Manual. (CNO) dcmonstrntion Safety Act of 1996" 

The Images ar1iclc that is pn~ject for an additional which was introduced at 11.R. 3355 has been 

referenced is from the three years to allow for a a press conference on referred to the House 

Fal I. 1994 issue, and is full ;md fair cvaltlLllion or Capitol Hill by Rep. Commerce & Ways and 

en!itlcd "A new approach !!1is concept. Maurice! linchcy (D-NY) Means Committees. The 

to assessment and 'Ilic four CNO's arc 011 April 30. The bill nursing profession as a 

dOCUlllClltation of COii- 11ursc--0pcratcd. serving addresses issues concern- whole should be interested 

scious sedat ion during Medicare beneficiaries in ing the quality and safety in supporting this impor-

endoscopic cxamina- home and community of patient care resulting tant piece of legislation. 

lions", by B. A. Clark. settings. offering a package from the current trend of Please contact your 

11 's exciting to know which includes home care, many hospitals to replace representatives to urge 

the people at JCAI 10 arc PT. OT, and speech registered nurses with their support and to ask 

reading lruagcs l therapy, me. equip & unliccnscd assistivc them to consider co-

New TB 
suppl ics. ambulance and personnel. ANA lobbied sponsoring this bill. 

preventative serv ices, etc. for this legislation as part 

Standard These services arc of their '"Every Patient ------------------------- ---- -provided under a conlr.ict Deserves a Nurse" ------- --------------------------- -- -o SJ I A Im beeu that provides a fixed campaign. ---- --- --- -------------------- -
developing the monthly capitation for each 'llircc key components 
TB standard for beneficiary who wishes to of the bill include: 

I wo years. It is based on enroll. • Health care institu-
RN NEWS is published 

199-1 CDC TB guidelines. 'Ilic four CNO's arc lions must make 
quarterly to keep ARNA 

TB is no longer a located in St. Paul. Minn., public nurse staffing 
members belier i11fon11cd . 

disease of the pasl. A more Urbana. IL. , Tuscon. AZ., levels, staffing mix, 
serious form of the disease and Long Island, NY. 
is Mulliplc-Drng Resistant CNO's arc examples of cost 

and pat ient out- Semi submissions and 

TB (MDR TB) which has effective quality nursing 
comes. comments lo: 

become more common. care CNO's save Medicare 
• Language lo protect 

Some health care workers. dollars by providing 
nurses from rclalia- Bob Steel RN. AS 

especially those that arc accessible care and 
lion when they report 225 Berger Street 
or voice concerns So111crscl. NJ 08873 

HIV infected. have prcvcnl ing 1111ncccssary with patient care 



111ay have read . The or I\ IDS c;1ses in mrnl me). has worked hard over 

course is lakcn hy 111ail arc;1s . 11 er1 co11r.1ges lhc lasl 111onlh ediling lhc 

and you can cam IO vohmlary counseling and their firsl ncwslellcr \\hich 

CEU 's. (CSling or prcgnanl WOlllCn they hope lo publish 

II is offered 1hro11gh to implement CDC quarterl y. 

C M.E. (Conl imring quidclines . ·111cy will hold their 

Medical Edu cal ion) ed11e<1lional /business 

Resource which pruvides Chapter 111ee1ing in Fayelleville 

all types or nursing courses News N.C. September 2 Isl and 

in wrillen fon11 . 22nd 

For f1111her informalion, C"'°"'"" Clwpiec of 
For further infom1alion. 

plc;1sc conlacl CME ARNA held their please contact Kale Lillie 

Resource, PO Box 15163, Spring mecling R.N., President. 

Sacramenlo. CA 95851 . March 2nd and 3rd in 
Phone (800) 212-1218 Hi HOii Hc;1d. SC. and had N cw Jcr<cy Ch apt cc 
Fax (91(>) 783-60(17 . a record allendance of 28 members, keep 

Radiology Nurses. ll1ey Saturday, October 

Ryan White were pleased lo meet some 12, I00(1 open for our Fall 
new faces this lime around Educat iona 1/8 usincss The Ryan WhHc and hope they will return. meeting. The board is 

Care Act was Entering their IOth year hard al work pulling 

reauthorized for five of existence, they arc together a progr.1m Iha! 

more year~. ·111c bill allocates proud lo have a solid base will be bolh interesting 

gmnls to cilics for lrca1111c111 or ''regu lar" members. and informative. Further 

mid suppor1 or AIDS palie111s Chapter Secretary. details wi ll be sent at a 

including a rcalloc;1tion of Delma Armstrong. (yes. later date . I lope lo sec 
limds lo reflect the growth lhe same Delma who helps you there. 

(fil~merican rudiological nurocs association 
202 1 Sprini; l<o,1d 
Suite 6UU 
0 .1k llrnok. Ill inois nOC,2 1 

Linda K. Morgan RN, BSN 
12444 W 61st Ave 
Arvada CO 80004 

N ortl .. mt Clwptoc 
or ARNA 
(NW ARNA) has 

clcclcd lhc followi ng 
officers for 1cr111s ending 
in lhe fall or 1998 
Pres id en I Mary Sibulsky . 
Inland Imaging. Spokane. 
WA; Vice President -
Linda Kitchen. Doller 
lnslilule OHSU, Portland. 
OR; Treasurer- Kathy 
Scheffer. Tacoma General 
I lospital. Tacoma. WA; 
Secretary- Jil Hauge, St. 
Joseph Hospital, Tacoma, 
WA. Board Members 
include: Belly Heyano 
(retired); Margaret Dolan-
Swedish I lospilal. Seallle. 
WA; Brenda Paul- SI. 
Peter Hospital , Olympia, 
WA. 

Congratulations lo the 
new officers. 
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